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XSamples and Book

Bfor you bay any kind of roofing, get free MmplM and book of
J-- Kmal "The Roofing with Lift." Wo ran save you money on the,
first cost of the Roofing and give you a bettor Rooflng than you can got
elsewhere at any price.

s THB REOAL GUARANTEE
J-- RboaL RoortNO la told under tht moat liberal and honeet kind

of guarantao. Thla guaranUM la laeuad direct to the uaar by a (3,000,000.00
concern with an experience of over fifty years In the Rooflng Dullness.

Let ua show you thla rooflng and give you Samples, a1m interesting
book of Information.

ROGUE RIVER HARDWARE CO.

1. MURPHY .1

Chan. Hhnup tins left for Bull l.afce
City, wliprn he will make hi future
home.

A. II. Canton Imt been melting sev-

eral bualness trips to the Illinois val-

ley (lie past two weeks.
Hsyes Uroa. have finished filling

their alio. .
Geo, Kellogg U moving lo Grant

Paaa with his family for the wlnlor.
I'lans are bring made for an all-da- y

meeting, with basket dinner at
noon, at the Orange hall, on the 20(h.

There are lo be some excellent speak-or- e.

A general Invitation Is given
to every one to come with well filled
baskets and enjoy a pleasant and
profitable day.

Junior Darnellle has returned from

the hills and reports a fresh fall of

snow up al'lloleomb camp.
Mrs. Jimmy M.faddcn and chil-

dren, who have been visiting In

northern California for some time,
have returned home.

A democratic rally at Murphy Fri-

day nlxht and a republican one at

'Williams Saturday night are making

times Interesting In thla valley.

That mnilcH'ian ii li'tlcra."
sin- - im-i- t I Mil, HUe in write

'Neltlier mi a r Hlu- s' H from
lh.. irttei In liri li"iH' h "f promise
fill " liiililimiiv A inert, an

"I vim play Dmitri." ifiiiitrkrt)
the

"I thi." i .lmllied Itsiuiii.
"Ii'ii n li im-il- bn't It r"

Ncirly alwi'a'-- 1 ;.milvlllf ('mirier
J.'ininil

' I Mil .Mm fed Hiiy uliv men while
ymi were nvn,v V

Ye, iniiili'-i- : ln a f them."
J.iii of tliem!' Their aren't thai

tunny Iti tin whole wnrld." fietruli
Free I 'rem

lliiw iln ,miii keep mntliaoiit ii'rluib
ItixV akri! tin' tilri wlih a needle ami
llimul.

Why." replied ilie girl with a alory
1imk. "I dMu't know tliey wore any."-Wsthliii- tnn

Hisr.

Wife-- 1 don't understand bow yon
men can aiend whole evening at the
'llll.

Hub Then you lalk an awful Ini

alHiui something yon don't niidennamt
- Knsiiin Tranarrlpt.

The average American. etatMlreaay.
eata eighty and one-hal- f piiunAe of
tieef. servn and one-hal- f lawods of
veal, seventy eight pounds of pork and
lard ami all and one half pound of
nniMn and lamb every year.

v

FALLS 3,000 FEET UNO

LANDS ON LONDON ROOF

"Dropped In For Tea," He Tells

Owner, Who Asks, "What

Are You Doing Here?"

A young Liverpool member of the
roynl flying turps, who Is now In
training somewhere In hiiglniid. cam
mnuuilied, vK' fur a limine or two.
from a thrilling exficrleii.e when hi
iiihi lilne fell fr.Mii a helulit of S.Otsi
feet uu a bonne In It iopuloiis part of
liidon. lie tella nf Ills reelings tlur
lint Ibe dew-eu- t ill Hie nile nf l.outi
feel a nilniile at fnllmvs:

"I ns lemlliiit it n iiuIhih
Mluht and bad to go up lo .'t.iam .eel
alien I signaled to the oilier follow
lug by tiring a pltl. The pistol ex
ploded and lilt ine mi Hie head ami
broke my prop Her, and I lie lank of
the euglue csiiulil tire. Itnlli emitroU
were cut anay. mi I unly bsi Hie ele
vstor control left snd inulil mil guide
her.

,"Tlie broken prniieller lure a Isrue
bole In (he plane. It was very windy
and damp, and the wind carried me up
toward UmhIoii, dropping me slxmt a
l,(H)ii feet every uiluiite. I abut my
eyes snd tlrnH'vd and landed half on
a li'ine and half In a little alley. I
ws lovrreil wlib etrti and got an
awful kno.lt ou the head and was
dsied wbeu I hll the ground. My
right wing went through a window,
snd the wboie miu liliie ws amsahed.
."Wbeu I tmnh-- out with uiy head

In my ban. la. ibe mat tiling tbe Isdy
of tbe unue ald . 'What on earth
are you doing bereV H I said, 'I've
dime fr tea.' Hhe ald. 'You've killed
one of uiy chicken ' The machine was
a wreck.

"It wss a naty feeling, aa I had no
control, ami It waa Just link that 1'dld
not (and on a church steeple. "

Publlo Land Opaned For lattlemsnt.
rrealdenl Wllwm haa Juat signed a

proclamation excluding about 87.1X10

acre from the Angelus national for-ea- t.

California. OMhls area about U.-Oi-

acres will be open lo settlement In
advance of entry. These Isnda will be
subject to settlement only under tbe
homestead lawa from 9, a. m Oct. Sfi.

nntll and Including Nov. 31, lttlH, and
thereafter to disposition under ' the
nnhllc land law applicable thereto.

Her Vhiftlne. Farm.
"A young man la formed at twenty-vo.- "

"A young lady too. But she haa to
alter tbe aiiieritructura frequently to
meet fnahlou'a vaiarles."-Plttsb- urf h
Poet

That sums up the Snvaga Tlrs.
And the Bavu; Orullnli Tubs
is its beat running mate. ,

.

FACTORY DlSTRItJUTORSt
'a

Co E.
Med ford, Ore.

wlnS II III A big, husky carcass built up with

nliU II Ul extra plies, of stoutest fabric ,

Mr I Ml An ample cushion of great resiliency
tk Jk I I ri I tVina ukuAriVifl that tVMlfi sVtfVLa

) t AtoURh.road-Rrippitntreadofdora--

k . i bility way beyond the ordinary
jj f J Easy riding, big mileage and a low

1,

Gates

Y 'A wirjpn
V.IW

DAILY HOGl'E RIVER COURIER

An enjoyable evening waa spent by
tbe guests of the ladies of the St.
Lake's guild at the Friday night
dance given In the Waldorf hall last
week. ' "

i ..

.Thla marked the first tof a aeriea
or dances which the guild expects to
give during the winter, season.

Punch was served throughout the
hoara. '

., t , ;

The coinnijttee In charge waa com-

prised of Mesdamea N.' F. Macduff,
Roemer, and C. W. Baker.

,
Venison Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Crouch In-

formally entertained a number of
frlenda at' a Sunday noon dinner
October first. '

The party comprised l?r. and Mrs.
Cash Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Crouch, Ted Crouch, Caroline and
Florence Crouch, host and hostess,
and daughter, Ramona.

Ernest Crouch having met success
with the gun. venison waa the prin-
cipal dish of the menu, which waa
completed with sweet potatoes, gravy,
aalad, apple pie, eocoanut cream cake.
Yorkshire pudding, nuts and frnlt.

During the, evening music and good
time visit lead the diversion.

" ' Card Party
The ladles of Bt. Luke'a guild

pleasingly entertained about thirty
guests at cards In the guild hall Mon-

day afternoon of laat week.
Bridge and five hundred were the

gamea played. Sherbet, cake and
coffee were served. From tbe nice
little sum' realised tbe party was
termed a financial success. ,

:

Mine HheUy Honored (jurat
Mlaa Blanche Shelly waa honored

gueat on Monday, October 2, at tbe
evening Mrthday party given by Mra.

John Summers at the Summers home
on Orchard avenue.

Ouests of the evening were the
Misses Bertha Ketchem, Helena Her
man, Vivian Isham, Olive Courtney,
Lorenne Courtney, Ina Akin, Elisa
beth Summers and Maater Johnnie
Summers. '.

Music waa a part of the entertain
ment. Riddles and atorlea alao occu
pled much time. Impromptu read-

ings by Mra, 8ummera and Mlaa Shel
ley were much enjoyed by all.

Later in the evening the guests
were taken to tbe dining room, where
they soon found aeata round, the
table daintily laden with a birthday
luncheon, predominant with the
birthday cake.

.

Shower for Mlaa Newell
Autumn leavea of gorgeoui hue,

effectively combined with beautiful
bouqueta of roses and carnations,
were used In decoration of the J. H.

Williams home on East B street,
where tbe Misses Ldda Fifleld, Minnie
Reymers, and Mesdamea R. F.
Adams, W. D. Fry and A. W. Moon

were hostesses to a number of friends
on the evening of October S at the
shower given In honor of Miss Kate
Newell.

The evening festivities commenced
when the honored guest waa placed
with her many preaenta on an Imag-

inary auto and with the ringing of
a bell waa drawn to the center of
the room, where the gifts were open-

ed before the aasembled guests.
Linen, cooking, utensils and a great

deal of silver were among the many
beautiful and. useful presents given.

A vlctrola waa a pleasing feature
of the evening entertainment. During

the evening each guest wrote a favor-

ite recipe on cards, which were given
to Miss Newell tor file antTtater use.

Strawberry Ire cream, In a banana
eresoent, was garnished with nuts
and served with devils' food, angel

cake and coffee,

Those favored were the Misses
Julia "Callahan, Ethclyn Bartlott,
Minnie Tuffs, Minnie Ireland, Mar-

garet Smith, Hasol Williams, from
Long Beach, Leah Blover, Fay Btlne-baug-

Florence Smith, Flora
Schmidt, Anna Schmidt, Edna Robin-

son, Kdythe Robinson, Verna Mc
Cann, and the Mesdamea Oeorge
Purker, Amos WIlllaniB. J. T. Wilson,
N. E. Townscnd, K. Williams, George
Rlrtdlo, Mary Van Dyke, Albert Wil-

liams, ll. C. Kinney, from'Pomoun,
Cal (1. 1 Jentcr. J, T. Fry, W, H.

Flunngnn, Omns, 1C. Rohkopt. E, C.

nixon, Amos Smith, C. II.. Woodward,
Hurry Schmidt, Ed Bywater, A. 0.
Oocttaclic, Pnul Illanchnrd, lOrnont

Lister, Urucp Lyons, Loin. Allen, A.

11. Clarke, of 0ndnlp, Thomas (lal-vl-

A. II, Denlson, W. 15. , .1. D.

Stlnchnurth, II. L, Trmix, K. O. Smith,
linru Clcveliind, V. II. Ingram, Uoa-co- e

llralton. A. R, Cluvelaml, Sum

Nuns, Ralph trivia, Bnlpe, of Ashland,
llacher, C. H. Sampson, J. A. Slovcr,
Kclua Pollock, J. I). Fry, George Cal-

houn,' E, L. Moon from Dray, Cal

Ceoll E. Weston, Herbert Smith, Era
Coe, Harry Newell, Wlllard Wilson,
Sarah Newell, T. W. Wllllami,' from
Long Beach, Joseph Wolke, Herman
Homing, H. O. Bobxlen, A. K. Case,
Samuel Stlnebaugh, C. H. Elsmano,
Lloyd Harvey from Olendate, F. A.
Williams, Clyde Martin, Jim Tuffs,
Mary Dullbop and Mary Browne.,.' .

Fifth Graders Club
Eight girls, members of tbe fifth

grade of the East school, have form
ed a Teeny Weenie club, which meets
every Thursday afternoon after
school at the home of one of Its mem
bers.

Last week HUle Miss Eleanor
Cougle was hostess to her club
friends at the Cougle home at 810 D
atreet.

Among the games and amusements
tbe most instructive, aa well aa en
tertaining, was an animal cooky hunt.
The cookies were hid in every nook
and corner, and when the hunt was
over a lively discussion of the ani
mals represented, their habits, char-
acteristics, etc., filled the time until
watermelon waa served.

Those of the club are Irene Braeger,
Gladys Shlnn, Marionne Heath, Ar-le- ta

, Myers, Dorothy Fallln, Arda
Isham, and Eleanor Cougle,

Birthdays Commemorated
Between the hours two to five on

the afternoon of September' 30 the
little Misses Echo and Elite Pardee
entertained a number of friends at
the Pardee borne on North Seventh
atreet.

The entertainment was a commem-

oration of the alxth and eighth birth
days of the small hostesses and waa
given on Saturday, the 80th, because
the birth dates, September 20th and
29th. each fell on a school day.

gamea filled the hours
until Mrs. 8. M. Pardee, mother of
tbl honored girls, served those pre-

sent with ire cream and cookies.
Tbe guests were Arleta Myers,

Mabel and Catherine Bellew, Francis
and Katharine Wyley, Brona Hughes,
Dorothy Bellew, Olive Balaam, Eve-
lyn Bradford, Agnes and Marguerite
Bellew, Ruth and Ada Gentry.

Tuesday Evening Muslrale
The M. E. church parlors on Sixth

and B streets were well filled with
the attendance which gathered oa
the evening of October S to enjoy the
musicals given by ladles of the church
aid.

Mr. Ferguson, who appeared la the
program, waa accompanied try Mlaa
Winifred Flanagan. To his first num-

ber, "When Irian Eyes Are Smiling,"
he encored with "Memories." "She's
the Daughter of Mother Machree"
waa followed by "Annie Laurie," In

the trne Scotch brogue. The last
number waa given upon request and
was especially pleaalnr to hla hearers.

Three recitations oy the Misses
Emily Morgan and Bertha Calhoun
displayed the excellent training which
the girls are receiving from their in-

structor,' Mrs. 8. H. Baker. Both
girls came back with encores. Mlaa
Morgan'a numbera were "So Was I"
and "The Kitchen Clock." whlla Mlaa

Calhoun gave "Mamie's Lullaby" and
"The Christmas Orphans."

Mra. Bert Barnes, in her portrayal,
"One Fleeting Hoar," sang In her
usual pleasing manner.' She waa ac-

companied by Mra. George C. Sabin
at the piano and her aon, Donald, on
the violin. '

Leonard and Norman, Kendall did
remarkably well In the several Instru-

mental numbers given as piano duets
and aolos. The technique of both
hoya waa, very good and the selections
given brought to light the excellent
training from a conscientious teacher
who haa earned a place In the musical
activities of the community, .

Much praise la due the ladles for
the excellence of the entire program
and from a financial, standpoint the
evening entertainment has proved a
pleasing success.

NuriHlilne (Tub Meeting
The Sunshine club met at the home

of Mra. Hull, on D street, Thursday
afternoon, In honor of her 50th

present were Mesdamea
J. D. Thorpe, Thomas Gllmore, Mar-

vin Jordan, Lacey, Silas Kasdorff,
Wm. Fallln, J. M, Tetherow, W. H.

Taylor. J. A. Smith and Master Bruce
Smith.

Anatomically.
"I'vo been pondering over n very sin

gulnr thing."
"Winn I nr

."lli'N t'lltt III! II I'll'u nil II nullum';!
(Iilnl I ii el :ir.' .I pii.e ,miii iinili.r Iter
I It II ll

' ll' i i 4 .tvl.lv

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II II A Ml. a

JAJTIS I'llUIn It.U "ml Ui.ld n.'iMliiW
TJfiJl K'.M, Itolnl with Hl.tt lAlxin, VStVj Tika alKtf. lltit tt V

A.k r.wfhi.riii .'Mrft'toil: mi i mi imi i , a
Vtlttkiowt i tti.l.Mff.t, AIKv, K,.uil4(i
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Make This Bank'
yoaur financial home many have dome so to their
advantage shtc Its orgaaVxadoa la 1889. -

Tho SERVICE, SECURITY and AOGOHMODA
TlOJf ottered to depositors hero we feel, will be
entirely to yoor Uklng.

4

RESOURCES MORE THAU HALF A MHXI05

The First National Bank
Of Southern Oregon

ri Pi-

-V AIDS YOUR FLXANCUL .

INTERESTS

Am account with tho Grant Paaa
Banking Company Is good credit .

builder a constant aid to your flnan. 1

eial intereats. ...

Accounts subject to check,, large or
small, are Invited. , ,

Gnds Pas Baskhg Cczpasy .
f . '

JOHN MUIR AND HIS BREA0.

The Fameus Naturaliat Lived the Real
'Simple Life. .'

j,

Tbe naturaliat and explorer, John
Ilulr, was a curiously simple man aa
atmple In hla tastes and appetites as
In bis vlewa of life and conduct On
bla trips through tbe Hlerraa be never
carried guu and never killed game.
nor did he catch flab. . , :.

He lived almost exclusively on plain
dry bread. "There is no waste la It,"
he uaed to ssy. "Every particle la of
value. I also take along a email pack-

age of tea and a little tin cop in a stout
canvaa bag. I can auatain my atrengtn ,
on mis am lor inonioa at a iime.
occasionally rnu across some wild ber-

ries or an edible root to chew on. but
they are not important."

At dinners to which be was Invited
Mr. Mulr would usually barely taste
of soup or fruit, never touch njeat or
any fancy dessert, tslk while others
ate and nibble away between times at

slice of bread without butter.
Once while visiting Pasadena be was

one of a part starting out to get anp-M-r

after which It waa purposed to
aend tbe evening In tbe rooms of one
of the company. Aa they walked along
the street tbey pasxed a bakery, and
Mr. Mulr atopied. "Why. frlenda. look
berer he said. "That !s good looking
bread. Why go any farther? Let'a bur
a couple of loaves and take them H
tbe room with us." And be wss quite
in earnest.

Once a friend took him to lum-beo-

at a famous restaurant In San Fran
cleco. As they took ae:ts at s lubl
Mr. Mulr wss engaged lu some dlwtta-alo-

In which he waa so absorbed that
be waa obllvlona to everything else
Hla friend could not Interrupt hint
and so tbe talk Sowed on until the
time approached. for cloaiug the n
tauraut. The bead waiter tuld th"
host that he must give bis order with
out further delsy. Tsklng arivantsse
of tbe Interruption, tbe friend angve t
ed to Mr. Mulr thst he should give hi
order. He seemed stsrtled. "I have
all I wish." he exclaimed. "Order for
yourself." For an hour as lie talked
he bad been chewing lilts of Inead.-Yout- h'a

Companion. .

EXERCISE AND HEALTH.

Simple Hulas Far Developing the Body
nd Keeping "Fit"

"It Isn't ncccsHsry to give a lot oi
time to tlie Job of keeping fit." said
the physical director of Wert Point
Military academy, "Ten or fifteen uilu
Mcs of setting up exorcixe lu the morn
lug aud a walk every day not ne. es
aarlly a Iota one. but one In which
ymi march brlakly like a soldier, with
yciir head ami cheat up and your shoul
dent buck will work wonders. Uo you
know why so many men aiv niirrow
clienled and weak! It Is because thc,
never have given thcmaolves n ilinnce
to breathe aud never have riven tliel;
mil !ea rtimmh exercise.

"Mnny people, men. women mid i hll
d'Vli, lire s moat nf tli'l'
live lipriiiiM' uf the liu k of n few lulu
tit os of d.illy exi'1'i'li.e nml nlsn beci'tHi'
tliev liiive never Ikvii titught a prnpe!'

nntl mutIukc such, for In

aiiince. an we Inslat upun nt nil time
III cnileis-- it position In which every
oi'iwii nf the lioily la held in Its propel
place, wlih nniple apace to carry on lis
own particular function without re-

striction, and lu which every muwloof
tho body la furnishing Its own trans-
portation, so to spenk, and lit t delimit-
ing upon other lunacies to do for It

what It waa Intended It should do for
Itself.

"Proper posture and carriage, au;--

shoulders a'tpinro, cheat arched, hcml
evoct and hntiy well stretched from the
wnlat tip, will of their own account
contribute much toward relieving our
ticnplc of the many petty and not a few
of the serious' Ills from which they j

Oraata Pass, Ore.' .

are now aufferlng. They are the foun-
dation of robust health and shoo Id bo
Insisted upon in children front the very
"beginning until tbey become a habit
snd as snch will displace the disease
breeding, sloocby habit now so preva-
lent among people of ail agea and sta-
tions." World's Work. ' ;

Acts ef the Apoetlee.
The weight of testimony la In favor

of St. Luke as tbe author of the Acts
of tbe A postlei, though some respecta-In-V

critic claim that the authorship
la quite 'unknown. There are no sure- -

data for determining the dste of tho
Ac(g Vertous dates nave bee as
cribed. Some think that It was writ-
ten about tbe year 80. while other
hold tbat It conld im nave free writ-
ten 'before tbe seemtd century, ajseot
A. D. 12?. Sew York American.

Where Eve la Buried. r
Jeddah la a moa important tow for

the entire humati race, apart1 front be-

ing tbe principal landing place for pft--

the city la burled no less a peraouag
than Eve. The reputed ,otneror
msnkind. like gHl Moalemah. Ilea
with her .fcr-- t Inward Mecca. -- 'Her
grave baa gradually grown abd is now
of huge dimensions.-Westmins- ter Ga- -,

sette. .':" -

A -
Just Indorses the Check. '

Wheh yon see StdZUm. t2eod, Wpd
xylf. wed sat. medtoc and Jj hid red ex-

pressions hitched to the tail of a news-psp- er

article. It Is a abtn tbat the ed-

itor's motive tn. running the article'
were entirely mevrnary and be anay
or may not Indorse the sentiments ex-

pressed therein.- - Kmirin Jette. .,

Soma OWarven
"I'm very glad ynji- - never married.

anntle." ..
T ,'.r , .'!.

- '
'Why. my dearT. .

'.
,

"Cos If you had a man to look after
like mi ma yon w.mWn't have half so.
much time to lie Kmd to me."-Det- rolt

Free Preaa. ,.;,, ; '.. '."V:.

Job prlatlag of every description,
at the Courier omce.

"tc:! Fa, Cm

Hfla Tow Con Bight CI

"Bfee tn yeur ns ss a corn ""
out like tbatf Look at tho tme .
underaaath smooth aa the pals e
your nana i

WaUNaw,UwhalTliMt Oft Comae Teat
Paakf Cera as Slick as a Woiaiie.

The earth is blessed with tho one,
simple, palnlcas, never-fullin- turn-etl- y

thnt makoa millions of ciirn-iie- a-

trred neople banpr. and that's 'HKTS-IT- ",

Apply It In I sooomla. It drlea.
Soma people jab and dia? at their
rorna with knives and raaora wrao
their toes In pnekagas with

or atlcky taps, make them red
and rw with eMvee. Nothlns? Ilk
thla with "UETy-lT-." tour corn
loosens .you lire It orr. i rnere
nothlnn to preaa on the corn, or hurt,
Angels couldn't aak for more. Try It
tonlnht on any corn, callus or wart

'fiir.'m.rr'. ! mnlA .. pmaih.
mended by drURfrlats evarywhare, JRo
a bettta, or sent on racfnt of prtoa '

by B. Lawrence A Co., Chicago, III,
Sold In Grants Paaa and recom-

mended aa the world's bust corn rem-
edy by George C. Babla.

I


